THE CLASSICS
soft serve

Hershey's

vanilla, chocolate, swirl,
special flavor

Kids
Small
Regular
Large

$2.15
$2.90
$3.40
$3.90

I SCREAM YOU SCREAM

see "current flavors" board

homemade
waffle cones

1 scoop
2 scoops
3 scoops

$2.50
$4.50
$6.50

all sundaes are topped with whipped cream & a cherry

flight of 2 oz scoops

Flavor burst
see "current flavors" board
add

25¢

Dipped cone
see "current flavors" board

Small
Regular

kids, small, or regular only
add

50¢

hershey's cookies n' cream ice cream
topped with hershey's syrup, crushed
oreos & cookie dough bites

$4.00
$4.50

toppings
50¢

sprinkles: rainbow or chocolate
butterfinger
reese's pieces
heath
oreos
m&m's
mini gummy bears
chocolate chips
mini marshmallows
andes mints
peanuts
pecans
cereal marshmallows

Premium toppings
$1

$6.50

$6.00

Pound Cake

s'mores

Cinnamon Roll

vanilla soft serve, hershey's syrup, marshmallow
cream, crushed graham crackers, chocolate
chips & mini marshmallows

cookie dough bites
brownie pieces
cheesecake bites
salted caramel truffles
reese's peanut butter cups
wet walnuts

Funnel Cake

vanilla soft serve smothered in hot
fudge, warm caramel & topped with
chopped pecans

crispy funnel cake fries dusted with powdered
sugar surround vanilla soft serve topped with hot
fudge & strawberries

$6.00

$6.50

MilkShakes

Hershey's Shakes

vanilla, chocolate, strawberry,
caramel, peanut butter, oreo, coffee,
banana, cherry, peach, blueberry,
butterscotch, pineapple, salted
caramel, rice krispy treat, peanut
butter banana, chocolate peanut
butter, banana split, coffee oreo
*any shaved ice flavor or topping

Small
Regular

$3.75
$4.25

MALTED
SHAKES

Small
Regular

$5.00
$6.00

add

50¢

$1

bottled water
coke
root beer
dr. pepper
orange soda
diet coke
diet root beer

floats

root beer, coke, diet coke,
dr. pepper or orange crush
soda poured over or
blended with vanilla soft
serve

$4.00

hot fudge, strawberry, caramel, pineapple, or
any 1 topping of your choice

$4.50
[add wet walnuts for only $1]

Snow cream
shaved ice layered with
soft serve

a thick shake made with any
Hershey's ice cream flavor

DRINKS

$6.50

Classic Sundae

Turtle Sundae

Banana Splits
sliced banana with vanilla soft serve covered
in strawberries, hot fudge & pineapple,
topped with whipped cream & cherries

Mini
$5.00
Regular
$6.25
Hershey's $7.50

Kids
Regular
Large

$2.25
$3.00
$3.75

soft
serve

shaved ice

soft serve

shaved ice

ADD

SOUR or SWEET
SPRAY CONDENSED
MILK

to shaved ice or snow cream
only

50¢

Hershey's

Shaved ice

warm cinnamon roll topped with vanilla soft
serve, warm caramel sauce & chopped pecans

$6.00

$2.75
$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

each scoop $3.50

vanilla soft serve covered in warm
caramel or salted caramel & topped with
salted caramel truffles

$6.25

butter pound cake topped with vanilla
soft serve & choice of sauce or topping

Kids
Small
Regular
Large

dairy free, oat milk scoops
see "current flavors" board

Salted Caramel

vanilla soft serve covered in chocolate hard shell,
peanut butter sauce, peanut butter cups &
butterfinger

$6.00
sliced strawberries
pineapple topping
sliced banana
blueberry topping
peach topping
hot fudge
hershey's syrup
butterscotch
caramel
salted caramel
marshmallow cream
peanut butter sauce
coffee syrup

$6.00

Candy Bar Explosion

cookie monster

pick up to 2 different
toppings to blend into your
choice of soft serve

vanilla soft serve covered in peanut butter sauce,
hot fudge, sliced bananas & chopped peanuts

$6.00

[gluten free brownie for only $1 more]

blended soft serve treat:

allergen friendly soft serve
see "current flavors" board

screamin' monkey

vanilla soft serve topped with cheesecake bites, strawberries
& crushed graham crackers

$6.00

Screams

vanilla soft serve striped w/ flavor

Strawberry cheesecake

warm fudge brownie topped with vanilla
soft serve & smothered in hot fudge

$4.50
$5.50

Dole soft serve

SUPER SUNDAES

Brownie Sundae

Hershey's Flight
pick 3
pick 4

DAIRY FREE

smoothies
Dairy Free: strawberry,
peach, mango, wildberry,
pina colada

12oz
16 oz

$4.00
$4.50

DYE FREE
SHAVED ICE
FLAVORS:
clear blue raspberry
clear cherry
coconut
pina colada

Kids
$1.75
Regular $2.50
Large
$3.25
bahama mama -fruity, pineapple & coconut
banana
blue cotton candy
blue raspberry
bubble gum
cherry
coconut
cola -try adding cherry for a cherry cola
dill pickle -add sour spray for a true pickle taste
grape
green apple
guava
kiwi
lemon-lime
margarita
mango
orange
peach
pina colada -tropical pineapple & coconut
pineapple
pink lemonade
polar punch -cool arctic punch
root beer
silver fox -creamy almond-vanilla, like snow cream
strawberry
tigers blood -watermelon, strawberry & coconut
watermelon

